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THE LITTLK ARMOHAMt

Nobody sits In th little artaeaab.
It stands In a earner dim;

Bnt a white-haire- d mot bar gadag ther- -.

ad yearningly thinking of him.
Bees through the dusk of the loaf ago

The bloom of her boy' sweet faes.
As he rocka so merrily to and fro.

With a laugh that cheers the place.

Sometimes be holds a book In hla hand.
Sometimes a pencil and slate.

And the lesson Is hard to understand.
And the Agorae hard to state:

Bat she area the nod of hia father's head.
8o pro nd of the little son.

4uid she bears the word so often said,
"No fear for ear little one."

They were wonderful days, the dear sweef
days,

When a child with sonny hair
Was here to scold, to kias and to praise.

At her knee in the little chair.
She lost bim back in the busy years

When the great world caught the man.
4b d be atrode away past hopes and fears.

To his place in the battle's van.

Bnt now and then in a wistful dream.
Like a pi eta re out of date.

She sees a bead with a golden gleam
Bent o'er a pencil and slate.

And she lives again the happy day.
The day of her young life's Spring.

When the small armchair stood just is
the way.

The center of everything.
--Washington Star.

AN ULTIMATUM.

HEN we won't
ever finish our;

t

now ensu now.
M a vale," said j

Teddle, doleful!.
j

"I call It a mean '

ehame!" cried
.Maysle. "Must

.you go. Teddle?
Did your niamuia

:ay you were Just
obliged tor '

Teddle nodded.
"and bis blue eyes

j

v e r e w I stfuL '

W " "Just obliged to.
Tou see, Maysle. we are poor. It Is

my papa died, luamma says, and'
that Is why we have to do without a
great many things that we want. Mam- -

ma was so sick this summer that I)r.
James said slie must come to the sea-

shore to get well. And so we came, and
now we haven't any more money, and
so we are Just obliged to go back."

Maysle tossed lip her head. "Well. I
Juatb wouldn't! Why don't you stamp

'your feet and st ream? That's the way
I do when I want something, and Solly
nearly always lets me have It." i

There was a little silence. Ted.lie
sighed wistfully, and Maysle sat with
her chin In her little brown hand and
her dark eyes Used thoughtfully on the
sea. She was thinking bard. Suddenly
she sat upright and her cheeks tlamed
excitedly. 'Til Just tell you what. Ted-

dle." she cried. "I've thought of a splen-
did plan. You haven't any papa and I
haven't any uinniuia. Now, my papa Is
rich, you know ever so rich and he
can do auythlug he likes. I'll Juert ask
him to adopt you aud your mamma.
Then you will be my brother, you know,
and we will each have a mamma and a
papa."

Here Maysle was struck by a possible
fla win her splendid plan. "Are mam-

mas nice?" she asked doubtfully.
But Teddle dispelled her fears in-

stantly.
"'Deed they are," he cried, enthusi-

astically. "They are Just as nice as
nice! Why, Maysle. you would Just

She Is so pretty sad
she can sing as sof fiand sweet as birds.
and she can tell such beautiful stories
ail about fairies aud things."

"Can she?" Maysle'a eyes sparkled.
fWhy, that Is splendid. And then we
can stay here and Unlsh our beautiful
castle."

"I will not have to go borne, then."
e;vld Teddle. "Maysle, you do think of
splendid things. You thought of the
castle and the sand cave aud every-Milng- ."

Teddle gazed at her admiringly.
"O. that's nothing," site said with One

Indifference. "I always think of things.
Now I'll go and nsk papa."

"All right." said Teddle. "And I won't
tell mamma till you come, so we can
a'prlse her. I'll go home now. Good-by- ,

Maysie."
"Good-by.- "

Maysle sped across the sands, and
said to herself a la Sally. "My lucky
stars," when she saw her pupa coming
toward her along the shore, a big.
brown-bearde- d man. with merry eyes.

"Hello, Puss, what Is the news? You
look Important." he said, tumbling her
curls over her head.

"Well, I guess it Is important," said
Maysle. "I have Just settled about bar-
ing a brother and a mamma. Such a
nice boy, and I know bis mamma is
nice, too. You won't uilnd having a lit-

tle boy, will you, papa?
"You see," went on Maysle ."the little

boy's name Is Teddle, and I've played
with him every day since we came. We
are building a beautiful castle now. uc--

a grand one. with rooms and rooms, but
If Teddle goes away we can't ever fin-

ish it. They are so poor, you know,
papa, that they can't stay here any
longer. And so I told him that I would
Just ask you to adopt him and his mam-

ma. We are rich, aren't we, papa? And
tfaere Is lots of room In our bouse. And
sometimes I get so lonely without any
one to play with. Teddie Is lonely, too,

and when he goes home be won't have
anything to eat but bread Just only
bread, papa."

"Dear nie!" said her papa. "Where
did you pick up this lirtle ragamuffin.
Uaysle?"

"Why. papar cried Maysle. Indig-

nantly. "He Isn't a ragamuffin at all!
Bally says be is more lady-lik- e than I
am. But I can run faster than be can,
and he was afraid of the water at
first!" Maysle sniffed contemptuously,
and her papa laughed outright. Maysie
considered this a good sign and she
took his band coaxingly. "Papa, bow
would you flke to sleep In a bed with
the rain all leaking down on H, and
only breud to eat? Teddle's mamma
cries about It. And you don't want your
tittle girl to he lonesome, do you?"

"You aly little witch!" cried the good
natured father. "But would nothing
less than adoption suit your highness?
It would give me a great deal of trou-
ble, you know, even with my limitless
wealth. Now suppose you and I buy
Teddle something nice and see what we
can do for his mamma. Won't that do?"

"O, no. no, that won't do at all. I
want them to live with ns and stay
weth us always. Now, papa, do say
yea."

"But. my dear little girl that cannot
be done. Don't you know that it is as
much as I can do to manage you, with-
out having another youngster on my
hands? However, we will go and see
them now and then decide what Is to
be done."

Wise little Maysie said no more. 8bt
felt sure that when her papa saw Ted-

dle's soft, fair curls and Teddle's pret-
ty mamma, be would succumb at one.

they Maefced Mm tte eottaga
he was a tittle sarpiiaed. aad thinking
that Toddle's mother was perhaps
serrant tier was about to go to tbe
side door. Bat Maysl declared that
they lived here, and knocked calmly at
I' - front door. It was opeaed by Ted-di- e

himself, at sight or whom for the
little boy bowed with the prettiest man-
ner la the world Mr. Garland was still
acre astonished.
"This Is Teddls. papa." said Mays!.

"And this Is Teddle's mamaa." Upon

front doorstep to discuss matters of Im-
portance, Including the rapidly pro-

gressing castle and the latest news
from the bedside of a sick kitten. May-al-e

had declared that they could safely
leare their parents to get acqoalntad.

A falr-- b aired little woman, gowned
In black, rose to meet Mr. Garland, and f

for a moment both gased at each other
In mote wonder. Then be took a step
forward.

"Kathleen r he cried.
She held out her band and smiled sad-

ly. "Yes. It is I. Have I changed so
much? You have not changed at all.
Jack. You look just the same."

"Yon have changed. But to find yot
here! You have been 111! Kathleen,
what Is this I bear about your trou-
blesr

The childish voice seemed to ring b,
bis ears again. "Teddle's mamma cries
about it,"and suddenly be bent over and
took her band In his strong, tender
grasp.

This brave little woman bad battled
with the world in silence, but now al
the first touch of sympathy ah gav
way; a sob rose In her throat, two tean
rouea oowu uer iraic cuwso, muu m

moment ber head was on bis arm.
"Kathleen, my Kathleen," be whis-

pered passionately. "Let us forget oui
foolish quarrel. I know you loved m
in the old days, and I have loved yoc
always. Let us begin over again. W
are older and wiser; we will not let out
youthful folly stand between us. Yon
will not throw away your happlneoi
and mine?"

The children returned some tlnM
later. Mr. Garland lifted the blue-eye- d

boy in his arms and led Maysle to the
sofa.

"There, dear," be said, "kiss youi
maisma. It is sil settled. I have adopt
ed both of them."

"O, I knew you would." said matter
of-fa- Maysle. "And now, Teddie,
we'll go and finish the castle." Xs
change.

i - L.

BONES INSTEAD OF GOLD.

Syndicate Learns a Geeleartefa Mas
le Wrong.

Sometimes a man of talent la con-

cealed behind a dull exterior. Some
months ago a Mexican from Sonora
was employed aa a woodchopper at
Phoenix. Arix. He was a very good
woodchopper. and by his efficiency in
tbat profession alone he won the con-

fidence and respect of bis employer. It
transpired, though, that be was some-

thing more than a woodchopper. He
was a man of geographical Information
and a past master in the art of map
drawing. He put a sample of his work
ou exhibition and It commanded rapt
attention. It represented a section of
Sonora in the vicinity of Magdalena,
and It contained the designation of a
spot marking the site of a mine of mar-
velous wealth. He had been there and
knew all about it The existence of the
map and mine became known to a dos- -

eu of the wisest, beat and foremost men
of Phoenix. They gave the Mexican
all the consideration be desired, and
then formcu a syndicate for the redls--

forerj aniL development of the mine.
from the Mexican s glowing description
of which convinced them that they bad
the world by the tall on a 80 per cent
grade, pulling downward. About two
weeks ago a member of the syndicate,
the Mexican and the map went to
Sonoro to give it another yank. The
member of the syndicate returned later
alone. He admitted to other members
of the syndicate that a startling discov-
ery bad been made. The spot desig-
nated on the map as the site of the mine
was easily located. Tbey sank a shaft
and came upon some human bones.
Then tbey drifted among more, and
havlug exhausted tbat pocket they es-

timated that they had bones enough fot
sixteen skeletons. Thinking then
might be an error, tbey prospected a

while in the vicinity. Nearly every
shaft led to a deposit of bones, until
the conviction was finally forced upos
them that they were mining in a grave
yard. It was. too. so old a graveyard
that all surface indications had long
since disappeared, so tbat it couldn't
be the mining site the Mexican bad Is
mind when he constructed his map. The
syndicate is not yet discouraged; it be-

lieves that mine la somewhere In thai
neighborhood, but tbat the bearings are
Trong. Chihuahua Enterprise.

A man's Ideas of women are formeo
from experience, rather than from ob
ervatloo- -

Llfe Is no idle dream, but a solemr
reality based on and encompassed hi
eternity. Find out your work, anc
stand to it: the night cometh when n
man can work.

All brave men are brave in initiative
but the courage which enables there
to succeed where others dare not ever
attempt is never so potent aa when i:
leads to entire

ll ;mmu I'
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FI6S

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fie Svbcp
Co. only and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fie Stbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-roB.M- A

Fie Svklp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs baa
given to millions of families, makes
ibe name of the Company a guaranty
jf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of ail other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
jowels without irritating or weaken-n-g

them, and it does not gripe nor
maseate. In order toget its beneficial

. ffects, please remember the name of

.he Company

CALIFORNIA FIG STKUP COL

aaii nasi

How thai psopls wfll Itrs
p. it is bnposaiMe to guess, but it hi
not Ukety nhat they win Uto la. the
closely haddled kaMfrtotis of the pres
ent day. The Indications are these:
Xfc teaemeot hooa win be unknown,
and no maa, rtok or poor. wtU lire la
a boos of which erery room does not
open freely to the ovtsr air. The pres
ent tsadoacy So aggregation and

will lead to hearen knows
what method of fro, easy and cheap
Is
maa who, recalling the abort lnterral
of tima between the days of the
nblanttons omnibus and the rapid and
pleasant trolley car of to-da- would
Ten tore to predict what wfll be oar
means of urban travel. A quarter of a
renturr no on would hare be
lieved that old and young, rich and
poor, would be flying about oar streets
and over our esantry roads on rubber- -

tired bicycles. ' It would have been as
absurd to predict then what we are
bow so familiar with as to predict now
tbat there will be some safe and uni
versal method of aerial or suDterra
nean mode of conveyance. Municipal
Affairs.

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Health toy Lydia. B.

Pinkfcam's Vegetable Oompouud.

Caa De My Own Work,"

Mrs. Patbick Daheht,
West Winsted, Conn., writes:

"Dkab Mrs. Fixkham: It is with
pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit I nave derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. Iwaa
very ill, suffered with female weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"I could notsleep at night, had towalk
the floor, I suffered so with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint away; bad a terrible pain in my
heart, a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and ber Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep well,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever.

"I sincerely thank you for the good
advice yon gave me and for what yonr
medicine baa done for me."

Caaaot Prates It EaMga."

Miaa Gebtib DtTXKIK,

Franklin, Neb., writes:
" I suffered for some time with pain-

ful and irregular menstruation, falling
of the womb and pain in the back. I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

"Iwas at last persuaded to try Lydia
. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

and cannot praise it enough for what
it has done for me. X feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. X have recommendedVit to
several of m? friends.''

Magaetlo Developments.
Recent French experiments have de-

veloped the curious and unexpected
fact that certain persons possess a mag-

netic polarity that is, they act aa mag-

nets, having north and south poles.
Such a person, when completely un-

dressed and placed near a sensitive
galvanometer, will, when turned on a
vertical axia, cause a deflection first In
one direction and then in the opposite.
Just as a magnet would. All persons
do not possess this polarity. Professor
Muranl, aa Itali- - -
pertinent r
nomenon. ana it was rounu max i
breast corresponded bra north pole and
bis back to a south poK

Why Bebbers Are Considered Oee
Form.' "

i

There was a time, not so msny
years back, when it was not quite j

fashionable to appear too robust. A
little languor was considered rather
becoming in a young woman. But
tbat day has passed. The pale, droop-
ing, indoor girl has given way to the
riding, walking, golf-playi- girl.
Health has received the seal of fash-
ion.

And everything that conduces to
health is now good form. For instance,
in the matter of wearing rubbers. A
few years ago a good many women ob-
jected to wearing rubbers, on tbe
ground that they detracted from the
trim appearance of tbe foot. But
everybody knows that nothing else
ruins the health aa quickly as wet
feet, and the only possible way to have
dry feet especially in winter is to
wear rubbers. So rubbers have come
back into style as indispensable to
good health. -

The added fact that rubbers are now
so much more shapely and graceful in
their lines than tbey were a dozen
years ago, and that they are now made
in snch infinite variety, has served, oi
course, still farther to increase their
popularity. Harper's Bazar.

Oeflrctton of the Marnetto Needle.
Observations have been made recent-

ly to determine the extent and cause of
the extraordinary deflection of tbe
magnetic needle which takes place over
a vast tract of Central Russia. The
line selected for observation was one
of about 850 miles, between Moscow
and Kharkov. The widest aberrations
are found to exist In tbe province of
Kursk, tbe capital of which is about
600 miles south of Moscow. In the
southeast portion of this province,
aliout ISO miles south of Tim, tbe nee-

dle Is deflected more than 96 degrees,
and points almost due east and west in-
stead of north and south.

How Beeswax I Made.
One of tbe most taxing of the bee in-

dustries Is the making of wax, accord-
ing to Anna Botsford Comstock. who
describes the operation In the Chautau-qua- n

thus: Bees gorge themselves
with boney, tbeu bang themselves np
In festoons or curtain to the hive, and
remain quiescent for boors; after a
time wax scales appear, forced out
from tbe wax pockets. Tbe bees re-

move these scales with their natural
forceps, carry the wax to tbe mouth
and cbew It fot a time, thus changing
it chemically. Thus it may be seen
that waxmsklng Is a great expense to
the colony, tor it costs not only the
time of tbe workers, but It Is estimated
tbat twenty-on- e pounds of boney Is re-
quired to make one pound of wax.

Temperance in everything Is requi-
site for happiness.

If cheerfulness knocks for admis-
sion, we should open our hearts wide
to receive It, for it never comes Inop-
portunely.

A thoughtful observer remarks that
there are two classes cf persons whom
it ia hard to convince against their
will wom.-- n and men.

Temperance and labor are tbe two
best physicians of men: labor sharp-
ens tbe appetite, and temperance pre-
vents him from indulging in excess.

Learning Is either good or bad ac-
cording to him tbat baa It an excellentweapon, if well used; otherwise, like
a sharn razor in th hands of a child.
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0UH BOYS AND GIRLS

THIS IS THEIR DEPARTMIHT OP
TM PAPER.

as asi Cat Betas e the
Little
mm Printed Here for AJ1 Other Lit-

tle Oaee te Bead.

I have a little friend who decent like te
mend,

Te dust, or set the table, or even make a
bed.

fee very thought of sweeping nearly sets
her off

And she always goes about it as though
her feet were lead.

She "bates" to rock the baby, and says
tbat some day maybe.

She'll ge away, aud linger where they
have no babies 'round

Co keep folks busy rocking: bnt really this
' is shock) ug.

And she doesn't mean a word of what
she says, I will be bound.

Tts true she cannot bear to walk serosa
the square

To buy a reel of cotton or stamps fot
mathtr't mall.

And ifs mnch against her wishes that !

she s set to wash np dlsbes.
While to speak of darning stockings is

enough to turn ber pale.

In fact, she wants to shirk everything
resembling work.

And the unly thing "be does enjoy, M
far as I can say.

Is to take her doll and book, and withl ;

some quiet nook
To read of elves and fairies, and dream

the hours away.
-- Union Signal.

B.blea in China.
Chinese babies are the funniest ba-- .

Oles in the world. They never cry. and
hardly ever laugh, so that altogether
they are so quiet that you would never
know they were about. Poor women
In China are obliged to work In the
llelds all day just the same as men. and
when their babies are too small to take

'care of themselves the mothers carry
them upon their backs In a sort of bag.
lust as the mother in the picture Is car
rying her baby.

The mother in the ulctnre was photo--

graphed at tbe Chinese Mission In
Hongkong.

Tbe good missionaries and doctors
who have gone from America to Hong- -

kong to teach the Chinese bow to live
like we do, have opened a great big

cniaasa mother axd babt.
nursery for tbe poor little Chinese ba-

bies. Chinese mothers take their ba-

bies to the nursery In the morning and
leave them there for the day instead of
carrying them about upon their backs.
The babies certainly enjoy the change.
Sometimes there are as many as a hun-

dred of them, all playing together with
American toys, and eating bread and
milk, given them by the missionaries.
One of the gentlemen who started the
nursery says that It Is simply wonder-
ful to see 100 babies, some of them not
yet sble to walk, and all of them to-

gether not making more noise than
vould as many Uttle mice.

Ike King and the Pace.
Frederick the Great one day. slttliia,

in his study, rung the bell several
times, but nobody came In response to
bis summons. At last, growing imps- - j

tlent, be opened tbe door of bis ante--,
chamber, and discovered his page fast '

asleep. Tbe king, much annoyed, was
about to awaken blm, when he discov
ered a written paper banging out of
the boy's pocket. Kings are not above
curiosity any more than ordinary mor- - j

tals, and without scruple bis Majesty
sonly drew out the paper without
awakening the sleeper and read It He
found it to be a letter of thanks from
tbe page's mother. In which she blessed
her boy for big thoughtfulness and de-

votion in sending her the greater part
of his wages. It had iteen a great help
to her, she wrote, and heaven would
certainly reward bim If be continued
faithful In tbe service of bis king.

After he had read this. Frederick
went back to his study and brought a
rouleau of ducats, which he slipped
with the letter into tbe pocket of the
boy. Then, closing tbe door of the an
techamber, ne went Da eg to nis desk
and rung the bell with such violence
tbat be soon awoke the page, who hur-
ried Into the room.

"Surely you have been asleep!" thun-
dered tbe king, glaring at him fiercely.

The poor lad, much frightened, tried
to stammer out a confession or excuse,
and In his agitation he thrust bis hand
Into bis pocket, where he found the
roll of ducats. Confused and trem-
bling he drew It out, and stood looking
first at tbe king, tben at the money, ut-

terly Incapable of speech.
"What Is the matter?" asked tbe

king, biding a smile behind bis hand.
"Alas, your Majesty!" cried the boy, j

railing on bis knees. "My ruin la In-

tended. I know nothing of this money;
Indeed I know nothing of it."

"Why." said the king, "whenever for-
tune does come she comes sleeping.
Ton may send It to your mother with
my compliments, and assure ber that
I will provide for you both."

lleffaing Honesickaeas.
Tbe sensation of homesickness ha

been variously described, but never
more graphically than by a little girl
who, miles away from ber borne and
mamma, sat heavy-eye- d and silent at a
hotel table "Aren't you hungry,
dear?" asked ber aunt, with whom sb
was traveling. "No'm." Does your
poor head acher "No'su." Tell ms

tairtt?'3flSBt- -

Wrr.-- .

what Is the matter?" The lip quivered
OMfntl mmA aha said, in a ton tS

grieve the heart, "I'm so tori

-- - Has te CkUK
"Johnnie," said the teacher to one

the juvenile class, "la your eonipe-Uo- n

on George Washington you say

he cat down a cherry tree with a saw.
Don't you know he chopped It dowu
with a hatchet?"

"Yes'm," replied Johnnie; "bat 1

couldn't spell hatchet"

Mast Have Med a Mistake.
Uttl girl who knew nothing about

encores found fault with tb audience
at a recent children's concert. "1

know we didn't mske one mistake,
she exclaimed, "and they made us

come out and sing It aU over again."

Comparison of "Sick."
Tbey were having a drill In com-

parison of adjectives, and the teacher
asked a smsU boy In the front row w

compare "sick." "Sick, worse, dead."
waa the Instant reply.

Hadn't Theagbt ef That.
A little girl, who had tried In vain to

understand her baby brother, said,
"Mamma, what would we do If h
ahould happen to be French?"

RECENT INVENTIONS,

I) aewvan dost and dirt from gath-sst-

on btcyoto chains a Frenchman
ha designed a cover of rubber or other
flexible material, to be slipped over the
chain after K is In place on the sprock
et wheels, oorarlng three sides or it ana
Waving only the Inner surface exposed.

A Osiiuaa Inventor has discovered
that uallqjsld can be used for the manu- -

.. , .. . V. lk.allnf, milt.raotwe ..", "- - - -
leal instruments in piace oi menu, io
substitute being entirely free from rust
and having a tone equal to tbat of the
metal reeds.

An Austrian has patented an appli-
ance to be attached to tbe mouths of
cannon, to be struck by the shell as It
leaves the muzzle, tbe device being
hinged at the top of the gun to swing
out of tbe way after it has exploded
tbe shell and caused Its contents to
spread over a large area.

Letters can be quickly copied by a
new press, which consists of two stiff
boards hinged on one side and having
three levers arranged on the other side
of tbe upper board to engage links in
tbe lower board after the book Is placed
between them, the levers being forced
down until pressure Is exerted on tne
'look.

Ice cakes can be readily loaded Into
wagons by a new machine, consisting
of a supporting frame set on the ice to
carry a track hinged to the frame at
the rear, with a spoon at the loose end
to be let down into tbe water and re-

ceive a cake of Ice. a derrick lifting the
spoon and sliding the Ice down the
track Into the wagon.

As a rule men laugh and women
weep at a wedding. The fact that they
are not the principals In the affair prob-
ably has something to do with it.

The owner of a aide-doo- r saloon bat
a system of double entry.

- An educated, fool Ja as big a quIast
-- - -- S
The heart regulates the life. Getyour heart right and your life la sure

to be.

Kawte Tear Bowtli wtta Caoearett.
Candy Cathartic, cure cnnMtpat on Linger

10c dc IIC.C.C. mil, druggists refund money.

The men who have made a noise in
the world have not used their mouths
alone.

Bcaatjr la Blood Dvp.
Clean blood mean clean skin. N'o boaiitf

without It. C.oscareH, Candy Cathirtle cln.uiyour blood and keep It rlean. hr Mlrrlng up th t
Uir llvu and driving all Impuruie from

Begin to-d- to bnnlsii pimples, ooila
blotches, blackheads, aud that sicxly billuui
complexion by taking . neauly for
t n cents. All druggists, tntuiat-tlo- uu.irau-tee- d.

10o28c.50c.

The Important thing Is riot what mensay of you. but what you make them
believe.

To Care roaettpatloa rerever.
Tk,? 5,s,.ret cnd'r I'slhartle. 10c or 2ViIi C. C. G fall to care, drnggl-u- refunl money.

The cheapest of all things is kind-
ness. Its exercise requiring the lertst
possible trouble and e.

Mrs. Wlnsliiw's sooth n FyniD tor children
1 reining, sot'eoi the sums, rednctng Inflamma-
tion, allays pin enn--s wind colic. c a bottle.

There Is an unfortunate disposition
In man to attend much more to the
faults of his companions that effend
him. than to their perfections whicbplease him.

To Cor A Cold I Oa Day.
Take Laxative Hroino Oulnlne Tablets. Ai

Druggists refund money if it falls to care. dta.

A man's ledger doea not tell whatt,e is, or what he is worth. Count
what is in man, not what is on him. ifyou would know what he is worth
whether rich or poor.

Cure Onarsntted bv OR J. K. at A Y&lt.loisARCH ST.. PHILA . PA. Eaw at ..nee: no
flneratmn or deUv Iniin business. Consultation
lice. Endorsements u( physician, ladles andprominent citlxens. Send lor circular. Office
hours 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Leisure for men of business, and
business for men of leisure, would curemany complaints.

Ko To-H-ac For Plfty Ceato.
Goaranteed tobacco habit cure maces weak

men strong blood pure. c, al. All druggists.

The shortest life Is long enough it
it lead to a better, and the longest
life Is too short if it do not.

Oea't Tebacca Salt aa Sauk Year Life Away
5e elt tebaeee east..- - ard forever, '.e stag

retic, fall ef life, serve and vigor, take
the wender-worke- r, that mskea weak awa

ftreag. All druggists. See. er SI. Ouro gnaraa-iee-
Sebklet aaa ouiple free. Address ater

llex Ueaiedjr C. Utalrue er New York--

That man may safely venture on hisway. who Is so guided that he cannotstray.
Pi bo's Care for Don sumption la a A No. 1Asthma medicine. W.B-Wiixi- Aiwhnis April 11. Ut, aaana

A wolf in sheep's clothing is not only
a most dangerous wolf, but a very
mean one, too.

Flta permanently cored No Sis or nervous-
ness alter tirsl day's ne of Dr. Kline's Great
Kerre Hestoi er, S2 trial boule aad treatise free
DB. B. H. Klike. Ltd. 031 Arch 8c fhila. fa.

All men love freedom: Tut the just
man demands it for all mankind, the
unjust man for himself alone.

aoeka rowghs aad Colds.
Dr. Arnold's Congo Killer cnresConghsand

CoLoa. Prevents ConumptionAll druggists-A- c

If God had not appointed Sunday aa day of rest for man. man wvarid have
to appoint one for a'-- 'f

The man who ia never tired never
knows himself. - It Is only In the fur-
nace heat that the soul learns it own

steels' Us -
,

Todd IJ"-bs- U.

1 mm article upon Wary
President Lincoln. prUMed

Snrt Magasia. an Interesting

ESfcToi Stt Is described a oght.
wWteartsd girt, tor bey

StrVaCotbi te make a fashionable an--

w . t il had a white am.
but Mary waa net satisfied; tbdr

Ilkwere tee tens and narrow. She
wanted to be la tbe

CaSop. were worn at tbl. - j

by women; act the steel onetbo-- e

earn In later but home-mad- e affairs, j

ii d. boated on tbe Inside ;

used In
of the skirt, aoch as miniaers
drawn-sil-k bonnets.

Properly worn, their effect was quit

pretty. Mary admiwd them above all

things, and was frantic for one. bat It

would have been an unheard-o- f request

te ask far it. After much worry and
thought, she at test said:

"Lissle. I am going over to Mrs. H'
tetter's and ask ber for some of ber
weeping willows. We can make hoop-skirt-s,

and wear them to Sunday school

I agreed to it. and she put on her sutt
bonnet, and with a basket started on

her errand. It was a long time before
she returned, but she waa abundantly
supplied with tbe material, and depos-

ited her basket with Its precious burden

la a closet hi our room. -

After tea we began our preparation
We seated ourselves upon the floor and

lost no time, but worked diligently. We
wer satisfied to find bow late It was

when my aunt. Mrs. Todd, on her way

to her room, tapped on our door, telling
us It was time to be In our beds.

w did out out the light, and waited
nnttl we thoueht everybody was asleep;
then we relighted our candle and work- -

j

Ml until late In the night, when we ,

bung up tbe finished garments with a
thrill of delight.

Our sleep was too short to be sntls
fylng. but we managed to get to break-

fast In time. As soon as It was over,
we rushed to our room. Mary was al-

ways quick In her movements, but now
she made uncommon h.iste. and was
dressed and out upon the street as I

reached tbe front hall door.
One moment and we should have

been safe; but as fate would have it
aunt caught a glimpse of me. One
glance was enough to show ber what
we bad been striving for. She reached
the door In a second, and called Mary
back.

There we stood, a burlesque on van
Ity, as grotesque figurt-- s ss eye need
ever fall on. In hoop that bulged In

front and at tbe back, while they fell
in on the sides, and w'th our narrow
white dresses stretched over them to
their utmost extent. We had basted the
willows In just ss they came off tbe
free, one end being very large and the
Cher very small.
Aunt looked us over from bead to

foot, and said: "What frights you are!
Take those things off and go to Sunday
school."

It was well our display was conflned
to our own premises. If we bad gone
to the MeCord Church, as we were so
anxious to do, the congregation would
have been convulsed with laughter,
and aunt too deeply mortibed to lilt r.p
feer head.

fjord Kelvin's Reprimand.
The eminent English scientist. Lord

Kelvin, who for many years bas lield
tb chair of natural philosophy at Glas-
gow University, Is tbe subject of au
amusing story Illustrative of tbe singu-
lar force of habit-A- s

a professor of science. Lord Kel-

vin can use long words in such formid-
able array as to paralyze tbe average
layman, but the Glasgow student is
tad of sterner stuff.
Daring a course of lectures on niag-atitla-

he once defined an ideal mag-
net aa "aa Infinitely long, infinitely
thin, uniform and uniformly and longi-
tudinally magnetized bar," and tbe
misguided students vociferously cheer-
ed, which caused tbe venerable profes-
sor to say:

"Silencer
This definition was made and cheer-

ed, with the usual reprimand, frequent-
ly during the lectures. Once, near the
eoacluston, however,' the students did
aot cheer, but Lord Kelvin promptly
rapped out "Silence!" as before.

Not worth paying attention g
P I to, you say. Perhaps you CTfj have had it for weeks. jk
If It's snnoying because you f

hsve a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is a family failing.

At first it is a slight cough.
At Isst it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

Aprs

quickly conquers your little
hacking cough.

There is no doubt about
the cure now. Doat t comes
from neglect.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral baa
been curing colds and coughs
snd preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time.

icty tut M tr. ifjert Cftcrrf
PtcMrmi nailers mrcr m
sasf. B M CNft.

I' jew have any complaint whst-ev-
aad desire tbe beet medmly" aa possibly eMail,, writetbe doctor freely. Voa will receivea rraeaet reel,, wttaeet eost.address. tK. J. C. ATKR.

Mass.
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TRUMPET CALLS.

. Mora Boaada Warala Wot

tm tk Uaredooasod.
v tttT.F! boats are

seldom stranded.
at Don't shear a

goat to get one
wool.

Investigation Is
a cure for preju-
dice.

Every Messing
brings an obliga-
tion.

Heart - worship
will mean hand-
work.

Meditation la mental digestion.

Politeness never bas a stiff neck.
Friendship is a mortgage on prin-

ciple.
Th real N. G. maa Is the No God

Faith does not rest on the bed of
fancy.

Ton need to watch yourself when you
are alone.

There Is no fool so sad a fool as th
smart fooL

Seed sowing is more profitable than
tare pulling.

If you have been with Jesus, every
one will know it.

Hypocrisy will be below par In the
dsy of judgment.

Don't stand on your dignity; It will
wilt at the judgment

Living like Christ, will make others
want to live for Him.

Tbe man who is found ever praying,
hi found ever prepared.

Too many neglect the golden n?TT

'oi Cu Silver hereafter.
Men are saved by character; but It Is

Christ's, and not theirs.
" Truth never loses any of Its power
by being spoken in love.

Don't preach patience to the people,
and practice petulance at home.

Tour destiny will be decided inde-
pendent of your funeral sermon.

Tbe man who gives to God. will never
have to complain of Ingratitude.

Th heart regulates the life. Get the
Heart right, and your life Is sure to be.

Do your Mttl duties la a large way,
and God will trust yon with greater
Mies.

Tbe mea who hav mad sols la
the world, have not need tbotr months
alone.

The profundity of man' thought Is
not always qual to th depth of his
Hence.
Converting shirkers Into workers, ab-

sorbs more time than changing sinners
nto saints.
The death of each drunkard means

:he drafting of another boy to the ranks
of the saloon.

The man who cannot change his
opinion, belongs either to th grave or
tbe asylum.

Tb important thing Is not what men
say about you, but what you make
them believe.

Laying the ax to the branches Instead
of "the root of the tree," will not keep
new ones irom sprouting.

Tbe world judges th church from
the level of the-- pew, rather than from
tbe standard of tb pulpit.

Trath from Indian Litpa.
In a curious, lately published Mttl

book, written by one or two Omaha In-
dians, the following Incident Is told by
Inshta-Tbeamb- a, tbe educated Chris-
tian daughter of tbe chief. Iron Eye.

"We wer out on the buffalo hunt. Itwas evening. The tents bad been pitch-
ed for tbe night and th camp-fi-r
made. I was a little bit of a thing play-
ing near my father. A little Indian boy
came up and gar me a bird be badfound. I was very much pleased, andtried to feed It and make R drink. AfterI had amused myself wRh k for sometime, father said:

" My daughter, bring your hfrdme. .:
"He held It In bis hand for a mcKoent.gently stroking it, feather,

aid. 'Daughter. I will tell yon wble
you might do with It, TakskeaeefnUy
In your hand oat there who ttisrg Z
no tents, where the high grass i.

frwn the SL0. 1 you back your uttlbird. Have pHy on me, a. I hav prtyn your bird."
"I aald. 'Does it belong
H. Tea, and H. XpWs,

ed If you do aot hurt R, hot give ThTt
to Htm to take care of.'

"I waa very '
ried sb bird lot uJtml'UttWprayer aa R flaw awayIron By, th chief who ta gbt thi-less- onto hi chlU, could neltwnor write EnglUhT read

winsTon urfeetUd0? ton'than a ghost --vels faster

.Wter t7erk ttisrj, "niW

fl f
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othtr men They
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' Their Uttl Frivolities. -

' no'iber city In tbe
There Is perhaps

which spends as much money on
UtJe, WTolitlea . Paris There

are no women in the world who sur-

round, smother, and burden themselves

with the amount or number of toilet
as the French women A

stranger walking through one of the
stores like the Bonbig department

Marche will be struck forcibly with

this tact. Tbey will see there a thou-

sand gaudy things, the use of half of

which they cannot even divine. They

are all color and paste and feathers and
rags, silks and fringe, aud linen and
lace mock jewels, and brushes and

combs and pomades, perfumes and

sarons and powders and braids, until

the head turns giddy snd the heart sick
with the sights aud the sounds. If a
woman understook to make practical
use of all these devices, from her bath
out to tbe putting on of the last scrap
of lace or knot of ribbon, she would be
obliged to give up all her time to it,
and would need several maids besides.
She would have no time left for the cul-

tivation of her mind, or for earning a
Uvlng.

Deafness Caaaot Tie Careel
by local applications, as they cannot resnh the
diseased portion of the ear. There ia only one
way to cure deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. D afuess Is caused by an in-

flamed condition ofttae mucous liningof the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets tn-- fl

mnd you have a rumbling eottnd or imper-
fect hearing, and when it Is e- tirely closed
Deafness I the result and unless the Inlam-matlo- n

can be taken out and this tune re--
.wl la i.l rnnillHmi h(llt-- DAT Will DO

' destroyed forever. Nine canes out of tea are
mused by catarrn, wnicn m Doming ouiau

ondition of the mucons surfaces.
We will give One Hand ed Dollars for any

aae of Deafties t (caused by catarrh) tbat oaa-.,- ot

be cured by Hall's I atari-- are. Send
for circulars, free.

F. J. CiigNsr A Co., Toledo, O.
Bold bv Druaeif.K. 75c.
HHFJly iilla are the 1

Hlgh-Prlce- d Chaperon.
A Paris paper recently contained the

following advertisement: "A lady mov-
ing In the best society of London Is de-
sirous of taking out and presenting at
court a young American lady. Tbe
highest references will be given and
required. High remuneration expect-
ed. Address, In the first instance. C,
care of William Negus, Esq., 36 Blooms-bur- y

square, London. W. C."

TAPE
A tape worm eighteen feet long stleast came on the scene after my taking twoCASCARETS. This I am sure baa caused my

bad health for the past three years. I am stilltaking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy ofnotice by sensible people."
otu. w. bowles, Balro, Mass.

CANDY

vsiAOf maun osaasTtacD

oXl2K?i!h..?f'f,mli.ei Potent. Taste Good. Dow dmm, men. or uripe. loc. Zoo. sue
U CONSTIPATION. ..."" riaaisj. CMaa. Mml. s Vsta. (u

iF''for Premlrtm List to the Dr. Beth
wurumiuu, oonsocset, H. 1- -

A NEW HAIR MATTRESS FOR

J YOUR OLD FEATHER BED.
DoTnVTS ."..e-- " d,

jour naiirpss or quiltJrsW"lCkftr,r Ksub,i"'w Jl
CANADA KXPOBT CO.. H Berry btreet, Brooklyn

W'svovsr',-- .

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

SOOTHING SYRUP i

23SJ' :
n seetras tfk'lld '.V.

ooUe, aad Is soebesi i
T we tT-- fl VM rU.at a.

avw.. tllp.i,n in.
DR. B. P.
KEAD'
Keliev !- - Sl-O- 1021 South St.. Phil:

DRO Pa5Y"!?W,C0BT;
eases. Rit iL kT? ? Snick li.f nl cu- -. m- -
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N.V
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